6/2/16 NCLL Board Meeting
Attended: Rich Eckert, Tony Costa, Lyle Haferman, Andrea Reyes, Becki Hawkins, Jamie Collins, Jen Metzner,
Jon Finch, Jason Sprague, Jason Slawinski, Fred Pierce, Paul Meyer, Pat Martin, Victoria Cowan, Paul Grau,
JoEllen Haberlie, Dave Williams, Rodney Humpreys, Bladden Burns
Excused: Rob Vermillion, Steve Freeze, Daniel Gugala
Minutes from 5/17/16 were approved.
All Star Dates

13-14: 9 teams. 3 pools of 3. Pool play dates are 7/05-7/07. Sites for pool play will be West Bend,
Glendale and Menomonee Falls. The top 2 teams from each pool will advance to the championship
round to be played 7/9 - 7/11 at Menomonee Falls. The top two seeded teams overall will have a bye
on 7/09. The state tournament is 7/14 - 7/17 in West Bend.

10-12: 14 teams. 3 pools (5-5-4). Pool play dates are 7/6-7/10 (The 4 team pool will play 7/8 - 7/10).
Sites for pool play will be West Bend, Beckum and Glendale (4 team pool).The top 2 teams from
each pool advance to the championship round to be played 7/13 - 7/15 at West Bend. The top two
seeded teams overall will have a bye on 7/13. The state tournament is 7/22 - 7/29 at Elmbrook.

9-11: 8 teams. 2 pools of 4. Pool play dates are 7/11-7/13. Sites for pool play will be Glendale and
Beckum / Germantown (shared pool).The top 2 teams from each pool advance to the championship
round to be played 7/16 - 7/17 at Germantown. The state tournament is 7/23 - 7/28 in Eau Claire.

8-10: 16 teams. 4 pools of 4. Pool play dates are 7/18 - 7/20. Sites for pool play are Beckum, North
Central, West Bend and Germantown / Whitefish Bay (shared pool).The top 2 teams from each
pool advance to the championship round. Quarterfinal games will be played at North Central and
West Bend on 7/23. The semifinal and final games will be played at North Central. on 7/24 and 7/25.
The state tournament is 7/30 - 8/04 in Rice Lake.
NCLL All Stars
 Ballots due Saturday 6/4
 Draft Monday 6/6- One coach per team, no devices allowed, all selections must remain
confidential
 Coacheso U10 National- Bladden
o U11 National- Pat Martin
o U12 National- Fred
o Juinor’s National- Tony Costa
o U10- American- TBD
o U11 American- TBD
o U12 American- Jon Finch
o Junior’s American- TBD
Machine Pitch Tournament

July 7-15

Elmbrook has 8 teams participating, West Allis has 5 teams

Sent an email to Karm to send to all league Presidents

Deadline to register is June 27

Champions receive district 1 banner

Picnic





Need volunteers
All board members should be present at some point during the day
Changed suppliers for the dunk tank
Need coached to volunteer for the dunk tank

Round Table
Rich

All Star jerseys are picked

Have players turn in sizes, there will be samples at Columbus

Email County to see why fields aren’t ready- them being understaffed cannot be a valid reason
Paul G.

Rain outs? Are games being rescheduled?

Minors tournament 6/20

Batting cages can be scheduled for use
Joellen







Becki




Golf outing- All set
Overwhelming turnout from Team Parents
Hard to find golfers
Tosa parade theme “Our Flag, Our Freedom”
Looking for military families to ride on the float, Victoria will draft an email and send to JoEllen
Presidents reception will be 8/20- look for new volunteers
Picnic emails were sent, need volunteers
Will be out of town June 23-28
Need concession coverage 6/13- Dan will open

Rodney


Dave

Sent a T-Ball email- Crickets


Machines are running well- no complaints
Bladden
 When using the Hanger keep it clean and organized
 Hanger will be staffed thru June 18
 Someone lost an iPad
Paul M.
 Majors tournament June 20-29
 Majors managers would like to play on field other than 3 when at Columbus
 Madison is the preference because of the fences
 Umpires are doing very well
 Interleague play is going well
 West Allis isn’t competitive at all, maybe schedule fewer games with them next season, maybe
weekends only
 Boosts confidence in our players, allows coaches to pitch new players
 All Star voting will be tough because coaches haven’t seen many NCLL teams
 Next season schedule more NCLL v. NCLL games early in the season
 Overall super competitive division
Fred
 If anyone needs equipment let him know, new helmets are in
 Clean bags our as season winds down
 Creating an inventory of what we currently have
 All Star equipment needs to be looked at
 Check first-aid kits

Victoria
 Brewers would like to send their treat truck- All ice cream is free
 Dates- 7/9 (machine pitch tournament), also looking for other possible dates
 Sorting Brewers tickets Saturday, hope to distribute at Picnic
 Send out “last call” email for tickets
Pat
 Two tournaments into Bombers season- going well
 Getting great feedback
Tony
 Fall ball dates- September 10- October 16
 Depending on interest may play Saturday’s and Sundays
 Sunday double headers
 Games need to stick to 1 hour 45 minutes- no exceptions
 Fees will be posted soon
 Interleague wants make-up games scheduled
 Looking into bringing back Senior ball next season
Jamie
 Umpires need help with setting out bases
 Coordinators please send out an email reminding coached to help out with bases
 Emailing Team Parents a picnic timeline
Next meeting Tuesday June 14, 8:15pm

